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世IH鎗植の撞屈 高カロリ ー その他 (
感染を昼う臨時所且 3s度以上の尭熱 白血球の増多 CRPの上昇 がl入部尭鼻、化腫
(無し有り) 身体の{自の部{立に感距揖巣がない
* カテーテル感染を疑ったケースのみ記入して下さい
















ICU、84例中 3例、 l号棟 6階55例中 4例、 5号棟
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3 IVHカテーテル由来に よる各科別感染症例は、
内科、 75例中6例、循環器科、 63例中3例、外科、
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図2 IVHカテ テール由来による科別感染症例数
4 IVHカテーテルタイプ別感染症例は、シングル、




























%、 l号棟6階、 1.76%、2号棟2階、 1.17%であっ
た。(表 1) 
表 IVHカテーテル由来による病棟別感染率
病 キ東 感染件数 IVH留置延べ日数 感染率
I C U 3件 195日 2.50 
5号棟2階 l 件 395日 2.50 
l号棟6階 4件 2260日 1. 76 
2号棟2階 l件 875日 1.17 







































































2) APIC感染の対策 ・疫学ハンドブ ック第 2版.
APIC教育委員会， 1999 
3 )沼口文衣 :サーベイランスシステムを活用する.









ンスの実際.INFECTION CONTROL 10: 18-
70， 2001 
Surveillance of Nosocomial Infection at Our Hospital 
-IVH cather-mediated infection-
Kazuko KUBO. Emiko MA TSUDA.日isaeY ANAG1MOTO 
Safety MeaSUl巴mentComl1ittee. Nursing Division. Tokushil1a Red Cross Hospital 
1n the present-day l1edical treatl1ent. vascular indweling catheter is absolutely necessary. However. cath巴ter-
m巴diatedinfection has the highest incidence in nosocol1lial infections. and it is said to be a dang巴rousinfection 
We have investigated the rate of 1VH catheter-l1lediated infection at our hospital 
The rate of infection with 1VH cath巴ter-mediatedbacterel1ia was 1. 96 at al wards cOl1lbined. and the rate 
of infection with 1VH catheter-mediated bacteremia at 1CU and el1lergency life-saving ward was 2.5. Of 235 
pa tien ts.those diagnos巴das infection with IVH catheter-mediated bacter巴miawere 11 who wer巴 alhigh risk 
patients. As regards clet巴ctedbacteria. 4 patients hacl MRS. 2 MRSE. 3 MRSA. and 2 Canclicla. 
From the present investigation. stronger measllres are considered necessary at olr hospital for prevention of 
infection [or high risk patients and at ICU and emergency life-saving ¥九rarcl.Nledical care professionals shollcl 
be reminded of the importance of hand washing. ancl it is hoped that they b巴COI1l巴 moreconsciolls of the 
prevention of infection. 
Key words: Infection rate， Bacteremia. Measures for prevention of infection 
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-IVHカテーテル由来の感染率についてー
